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WPCC RECEIVES BLUE RIDGE
NATIONAL HERITAGE GRANT

MORGANTON, NC — Western
Piedmont Community College
received a Blue Ridge National
Heritage Area grant in the amount
of $10,420 to teach local, histori-
cal traditions in pottery produc-
tion. The College's Professional
Crafts: Clay program will offer
a specialized concentration em-
phasizing the use of local clays
and salt kilns to help revitalize
local pottery traditions.

The College offers a two-year
degree in Professional Crafts:
Clay designed to prepare in-
dividuals for employment as
professional potters or in pot-
tery-related fields. "Producing
craftspeople with a strong histor-
ical foundation in craft education
and vital business will not only
ensure successful entrepreneurs,
but will also potentially increase
economically viable historic and
cultural tourism in our area," ac-
cording to Courtney Long, Coor-
dinator of Professional Crafts at
the College.

The Blue Ridge National Heri-
tage Area was designated by the
United States Congress in 2003,
and provides funding and support
to protect, preserve, interpret,

Carolina and Burke County pot-
tery. They will also participate in
demonstrations using salt kilns

and develop the unique, natural,
historical, and cultural resources
of Western North Carolina for
the benefit of present and
future generations, and
in so doing to stimulate
improved economic op-
portunity in the region.

The grant is designed
to revitalize and foster
the preservation of his-
torical modes of pottery
production and educate
craftspeople in business
skills to promote eco-
nomic growth and inde-
pendence. The College
will implement a four-
part preservation series
to the existing curricu-
lum of the Professional
Crafts: Clay program.

Students will have the
opportunity to take busi-
ness classes and gain
historical insight into re- Professional Crafts: Clay Demonstrates
gional pottery production Throwin9 A Bowl On The Potters Wheel'
traditions. Potters will
work in teams, become part of
the community, and participate
in live digs to discover the lo-
cal Piedmont clay that was once

Courtney Long, Coordinator/Instructor Of

the main ingredient in North

and practice marketing skills for
small business plans. For more
information on the Professional
Crafts: Clay program, contact
Courtney Long at 828.448.3552.
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If you can dream it. . .
you can build It

Associate In Applied Science
Professional Crafts: Wood

Past, Present. Future.
Culture. Furniture. Art.

Traditional and modern
methods of woodworking for
all skill levels whether you are
looking for a new hobby or a career as an artist or craftsman.


